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time Provinces and elsewhere are all well of thirty million dollars, and the grant of
known; are they going to become traitors 50,000,000 acres of land. Our municipali.
to their country-are they going to give up ties in defauît of individual ability, have
the money and land to promote the inter- subscribed share capital to build some of
ests of the American Northern Pacific our railways which could not otherwise
Road? Another objection the Senator from have been censtructed. Does my hon.
Toronto makes is that the capital to be friend think he can impose on the fouse
subscribed is altogether inadequate. I and country by the suggestion that this
find the Interoceanic Company was to share capital was one of the most impor-
have had just the same amount-ten tant elements in the construction of the
millions- and the amount at first call, the Canada Pacifie road? If the capital was
same, one million. The directors reserved subscribed twice over, it would have made
the power of making future calls. but a siight impression on this road. My

Hon. Mir. MACPHERSON.-They don't hon. tiiend from Grandville appeared per.
in this case. fectly sincere in holding that the road

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL.-I think I can would cost $150,00000. If se, what im-
explain the matter satisfactorily. The pression could the $i0,M),00 subscribed
ditference is one in favor of this company. by the Interoceanic Company not paid Up,
First, as to the amount of share capital- and the million called up, have made on
the ten millions-the honorable gentleman that enterprise? This capital subscribed
was forced to admit that it was not con- and called up, was not for the purpose
templated that this road should be built of constructing the road or for makîng
on share capital, or that money could be p'ogvess with it, but for ferming a com-
borrowed in England on the strength of pany possessîng sufficient pecuniary in-
it. It was on the strength of the thirty terest and standing in the country te
millions subscribed by the Parliament, gua'antee that good men, vigoreus, expe-
and the fifty million acres sanctioned riencedwho could devote their energies,
equally by the Legislature, representing abilities and time te the building of the
the people, that gentlemen were to go railway, should take hold of the enter-
to England to raise the needed capital, prise. This idea of a comlination of
and not on the strength of the ten millions strong men, is alluded te in the cores-
share capital. What road las been built pondence and in the letters of both coi-
with the share capital subscribed here? panies. The memorandum of the C. P.
There is no stock held in this country. Co. alludes to it in strong, almost eloquent
My honorable friend will pardon me for toms. I will read this portion:
intruding into his private attairs, by asking "They regard with regret the decisien
-has he any stock in the Grand Trunk? e the Interoceanic Company, but as they

lion. Mr'. MACPLIEit)N-iIe hoas fad conceive that it has been brought about
a very large amount. chiely by errors upon matters t fact,

Ilou. Mr. CA.NMPEI3LL-[ should sup- they are n t without h npes toat it May be
pose, frein wat h have avard, that if any c treconsideoed.
gent-man was undeî' au obligation to hoid ln making the proposai of amalgama-
stock ii that raiiway, it was my hion. tien, the Canada Company fet that se vast
fsiend, since, if tradition be correct, lie de- an enterpie required al the strength
'ived grat .dvantage fi'om its construc- that could be enisted in it. They boe-
tien. (Rar char and laughiter.) But lieved that the Government aid, with ail
nobody here holds stock in it nor in the the advantages which the Governient
Great Wester'n. Perhaps one or tw ds are empowered toe grant, would net be u
hoid stock te quality themselves a b direc- excess et' the requiements eo' the under-
toirs. Was the Northevu failway built on taking, and that tiere was ne ro fer
share capital? Was the Brckville and attempting teo diminis such aid or advan-
ottawa? No. ihere hau been noue such. tages by competition. They eonsidered

lien. Mr. MACPUIER&)'N-Shiare capital that the (iovernmnent hiad adopted a Wise
has foamed the basis. policy in endeavering te croate by conseli-

lIon. Mr. CAMPBELL-What share dation the strongeTs company possible,
capital formed the basis as te the Grand rathe than te attenot t he effpet sue n-
T'uîîk or Gr'eat Wester'n? Noue. My siguiticant saving by placing the two coin-
honorable frieud lias liad the advantage panies in competitin with each otier;
eo' many et' us as te means. 'l'lie trut is and they t'ed that the only public spirited
we ai-e net ricli enouigli te siberib g capi- and patiotic course vas to meet the
tal te build railways, therefore the coin- d1esire et' the (overunient f'ankly, and te
munity as a wîolc, aids tlîem, and we in. Consent. te amalgameation without undue
the samne way have offi'ed te aid the Ca- solicitude as te the terms of it. ihcy
nadian Pacifie I aiwSy by the subsèhaiptn believed that the gentlemen who repre


